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Univenity of Calif9mia, San Diego 

Thi. truck i. a victim of the two to three feet of 
water that has inundated Coast Boulevard in Del Mar 
• ince Wedne.day. Several home. have been 
evacuated, and beach reaidenb have been frantically 

trym, to protect the foundation. of their homes from 
the hi"h tide. and heavy IUrf brought by the atorma of 
the lut ten day •. 

BY BECKY LOWEN 
Representatives fOil the Coffee 

Hut Collective said yesterday that 
they wiD not accept money from 
the Associated Studenb if the AS 
council insists on budgetary 
approval of the Collective budget 
and said they would look 
elsewhere for funding. 

While conceding they would 
accept $900 for a mandatory 
flame retardant system in the Hut, . 
Collective representative Scott 
Kessler accused the AS of 
"holding an ax over our heads" as 
part of a -power play." 

Keuler accused the AS of 
interfering. with the Coffee Hut 
charter in an attempt to exert 
control over the Student Center 

I Board, which is re~nsible for 
Please tum to page 12 

Court Holds 
To De Ronde 
Case Decision 

SACRAMEN10 (AP) -
With a slap at the state Supreme 
Court, an appeals court has 
refused to reconsider its ruling 
striking down all UC preferential 
admissions policies for minoritie •. 

UC attorney Donald Reidhaar 
blasted the decision as "outright 
defiance of the law" and said 
yesterday he was preparing an 
a~a1 to the state Supreme Court. 

The 3rd District Court of 
Appeal denied the university's 
request . for a rehearing late 
Wednesday on the same 2-1 vote 
by whi"h it issued the original 
decision Jan. 21. 

The decision, if upheld on 
appeal, would go much further 
than the US Supreme Court's 
1978 Bakke decision in attacking 

PIe4.e fUm to pofe 12 

UC Budget 
Gut ldea8·~~~-" 
Are 'Useless' 

BY CAROLYN FRIDAY 
Sacramento Correlpondent 

State Finance Director Mary 
Ann Graves chastized UC 
President David Saxon this week 
for his "vague ... useless" answer to 
how to cut 30 percent from the UC 
budget. 

Graves invited Saxon to work 
out a more detailed alternative 
financial plan but warned, "In the 
interim your submission leaves me 
with no alternatives but to instruct 
my staff to prepare specific 
program reductions to the 
university budget." 

Graves said Saxon told her in a 
telephone conversation Wednes- . 
day night, he'd come back to her 
with specific cub. 

Plea.e tum to page 12 
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Seventh Storln 
In Ten Days 
Closes CaDlpU.S 
Del Mar and Solana 
Beach Hardest Hit 

President Carter declared San Diego a dilUter 
area yesterday as the city made pi'eparationa for ita 
seventh .torm in ten days. Already, traffic has been 
di.rupted, schools dOled and power and telephone 
service has been disrupted throughout the county. 

Chancellor William McEl,roy ordered UCSD 
closed at 2 pm yesterday, and moat other schools 
also shut down as officials sent their employee. home 
before the next predicted stonn struck. 

Mission Valley sections of Interstate 8 were dosed 
last night, as were Pacific Coast Highway from 15th 
Street in Del Mar to Via De La Valle in Solana 
Beach, and Jimmy Durante and Coast Boulevards in 
Del Mar. 

The Pacific Coast Highway was scheduled to 
reopen this morning, Del Mar firefighters said, but 
only after efforts to reinforce the bridge over the San 
Dieguito River were completed and the safety of a 
Del Mar gas main under that river bed had been 
ensured •. 

The storms of the put week have hit the student 
cornmunitie. of Del Mar and Solana Beach harder 
than any place in the county. 

Thirty to forty homes on Coast Boulevard have 
been evacuated since Wednesday because of water 
2-3 feet high. Two hunc:lred horses and one cow were 
evacuated from the flooded racetrack, provi.ions 
were made at San Dieguito High School to handle up 
to 300 displaced refugees, and city officials thought 
the cost of the storms' damage might extend up to 
$200,000. 

Telephone service was also out or impaired for 
4,000 homes in Solana Beach, half the county total, 
because 10 phone cables under the flood-swollen San 
DieguitQ River were disturbed. 

Phone company workmen labored all night to 
remedy the problem and hoped to have service 
restored by this morning, phone company 
spokesman John Donner said. 

Firefighter. doubling as flood control officers had 
spent over 70 straight hours on duty as of last night. 

They were bivoaced in the Del Mar City Council 

PIeOle tum to pa:ze 4 
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. Once 
Upon, 
A Time 

a, Rich.rd M. Pow. 
Once upon • time, • Leader 

.................. tbay, 
ICOIIIeIl bY hie counIrymen .. 
kItIIr wanlinl in the .. 01 
Ie.denhip. SOre ..... , he 
cried out in deeperation. n,. .tor1l or','nallil 
.:- in LA Wiq, a 
~,. ___ ;u,,", oJ Wom.n. $triM 

'01 P.oce, em orrcm'aJIIon 
.kdleal.d to d.II.'o,,'n, 
..,.., lor world diMnrwa· 
....... h ... 1UhmJtted to The 
llulu CuarcI... bu K.rru u.n. 
"W1it!" he Mid. "W1Iit! H JOY 
wi canIinue eo let me a.d I 
wi Ii" you ICIIIIeIhint 01 
......... of ..... t price 

~ people .... "'I~I¥' 
iat, Iince die ........ Md thole .................. 
.. IruIh ....... "What it it? 
WhIt iI tIIiI dint of .... t 
'r ~ -=ret." _werecI the 
~. "A MCr.t that wi! 
cI-. YfIAII ICOm of me eo 
idaIIIIy •• __ thea ,. end 
your ,uilt. and your 
bulb ....... , • MCnI that wit 
.... JCIU feel whole .,Iin, .......... " 

... it iI _ JOY .. y," the 
people ....... , "we willet 
,... ......... lin. Give .. the 
MCNt." 

"tAt _ .... ' ..... one thing 
men," NicI the.Leader. 
. ." And one thint more," they 
... decI. -Now tell .. the 
MCrett Give it to UI!" 

"I .,aJ IJive you," said the 
Leader, "an Enemy. 'There he 
it; pze upon him waili", to 
cIettroy you." 

The people looked, and 
where nothing IIood before 
they now .aw lim, and with 
aoe "eat voice they.hauted, 
"Y .. ! Ye., we lee him - our 
Enemy!" 

And then were the people 
jubilant .. the flag. were 
unfurled and the bancl. besan 
to play, and then did they 
know that they, the people, 
were blamele.. for the iDl 
b~letting their country, 
blamele.. for the emptinea 
they had felt inside - it wu 
the Enem),", all along it had 
been the Enemyl "Lead .. ," 
they cried, "Lead UlIO that we 
can destroy our enemy!" 

"Firat," the Leader 
reminded them, "You mUit 
sive me one more thing." 

"What it that?" they uked. 
"You mUit IJive me," said 

the Leader, "your children." 

Frida" F......, 22, 1980 

The Filth They . Allow in Your Food 
........ Lott ' - l00,raml 01 canned aT &oz.. broccoli: An average of 

By now we IhouId all be _ware of the clangerl of added 600 aphidl, thripl and miteai and ...,.,1 Md aodium in the food. we eat, in addition to a range - fn 1 ()() pound. of IheUed peanuts, up to 5 percent may 
of C::hemicaI additivel wide enough to stock a anaillmiveraity be infetted, moldy 01 decompoled. 
lab. While CalPIR~ doel not rec~end that you ~5n 

But hold on. In lenni of aenaory, and in extreme casel through your next)8l' of fig paste, fiIhing for that ~4~ I al 
helllth. consideralion.; that could be the load news. insect head, we do encourag~ you to r~rt putrid or Iy 

infelted food .. I0OI1 AI ~bIe. Here I how: 
--::----::-Je-=-Gn"",ne Loti i. a .ta" member ~, CtaI~'~G. _ Wr." ~tever it ~ft of ~ lood ~ t~o plastic bagl and 

Since 1911, the IJOvernrnent hu eltablilhed lUNa. on how preserve the evidence. If maect infestation I. the problem, you 
naach filth - rodent hairl, mold, inHCt fragments and larvae may want to preterVe it outaide. Return one sample with salel 
- can be in the food you purchue at the market, but it hal tIip to the store in which it w .. purchued, and .. k to tpeak to 
only been Iince 1972 that the Food and Drug Admini .... ation the store manager, both to get a refund and to enIUre that he il 
hal made lhiI information available to the public. nu. till of aware of your complaint. If you are refused a refund, call 
what ,overnment and food indultry official. delicately refeito CalPIRG'1 COIIIumer A .. iltance Une (236.1535), write to 
.. "'mpuritiel" reada ICIIMthina like a menu from a Oineae the manufacturer (including lot number on the packapag), 
restaurant: one from column A, two from colwnn B, and 10 and write to the headq~ of the tupermarket chain. "" 

oni'omato JUIC' • e, for example, can have ten Oy etg. or two - Contact the rnA: the local federal office (293.5J68) 
Iarv C of handle. products transported acrou Itate Iinu (ched, the 

larvae, or five fly .,.. plus one ae. OI'IIUlfterl, course, label for manufactwer'l home state); the .tate and county 
are not able to c:hooIe which contaminant they prefer, but 
they do have the riaht, even the ~lity, to report badly office (237.7579) will harde all otherl. YOID' MCond Iample 
coataminaled foodS to the appropiate ,ovemment offici"', of the evidence may be helpful here. The FDA it a regulatory 
.. w. .. to the manqernent of the store in which the alellcy which wiI not provide you with a personal remedy; it 

d, however, .au the product at both the retailer and the 1U'B!i:: ::'=tt. imPortant proce., ~wever, you _ fectGry if neceNaI'Y, thus prevenlinJ injury to otherl. 
the unwittinc inMc:tiwwe - ~ have an idea of the kindI - If you become iI and IUlpeCt the contaminated lood, 
and amounII ~ filth .Dowed in foods: hie are the levell contact the County · Health [)epartment (236-2243). 
c:onlidel'eeI ute for Iunan COI'IIumption. Here are lOIRe Complain to the .tore or to the manulactwer and requett that 
eumpIet. yC?'! be paid for any medical expenaeI you incurred. (A 

- 100 Jl'amI of peanut butter italaweel to contain either laboratory anaIyaia of the IUlpect food wiD verify your right to 
30 inIec:t fr~ or ODe rodent hair; payment, 10 hold on to that sample.) If the retailer or 

_ 500 IJ'UN of frozen, camed .... pberrie.: either 10 manufacturer refulea to pay, head for amaIJ dail11l court or 
whole inMcts or four larvae; civil cowl. 

- one pound 01 popcorn: two rodent hairs; ... - Meat and dairy products are the juri.diclion 01 the 
- l00"amI of canned or &ozen .. per8IIUI: five whole California Department of Food and Agrilculture. Contact the 

inIeclI er 40 tMp.; branch office at 28 Civic Center Plaza, Room 880, Santa 
- 1~ ararnl of chocolate: 60 inlect fragments or four Ana 92701 (558.4196). 

RiCh· Suburbs Tax Selves for Safety 
BY MARY EU.EN LEARY 

One year 8(0, relidents of 
the wealth, San F ranciaco 
IUburb of HiDaborough, where 
the current lax reduction spirit 

Mary Ellen Leary, a 
co"e.pondent (or the London· 
ba.ed Economist, wrote ,hi. 
story (or tbe Pacific News 
Seruice. 

it much in vogue, received d 

peculiar tax bill in their 
morning mail. 

It wu from City hall, and it 
enumerated an increase in 
local property taxel that would 
be nece .. ary to· maintain the 
cutrent level of fire and police 
Iervicel"But .tamped acrOli 
the face of each biD in red ink 
wal a succinct contradiction: 
"Thil is not a bill." 

Instead, it w.. a plea. 
AttorneYI had J»elatedly 
advised city offiCiail that 
becaUie of Propolition 13, 
any additional property tax 
would require approval by 
two,thirdl of the voterl. So, 
rather than discard the already 
printed biU., they stamped 
them and included a leparate 

letter adviling residents that 
voluntary contributionl would 
be nece .. ary to meet the 
projected deficit. 

AI a remit, 78 percent of 
HiIIlborough'l relidents 
relpOflded with contributions 
averaging $200 per 
household, or about 
$500,000. 

vote, and any such ina 
can run only four yearl. 

In addition, state and 
oHicial1 fear that real 
Howard Jarvil' new 
cutting initiative, called Jar 

The Dally Guardian 

Thil was lut year. Thil 
year, faci", the same budaet 
pinch, city officiall went to ihe 
voterl in advance with what 
public officiall throughout the 
It ate coRlider an utterable 
requelt: an increale in 
property taxes. More than 75 
oereent 01 the voters said 

to reverie the trend? ' Or wu 
Hllborough, siven ita wealth 
and other special ciram· 
ltanee. (the city mpporta few 
aemeel other than fire and 
police), aimpI illuatraIinJ that 
the rich :if take care of 
themIeIVel? The queIliOOI are 
relevant not only for 
Californianl, but for the nation 
aI a whole, which .tiI Heml 
eater to .... h local laxel. 

Since the HilI.boroush 
vote, there. have been 
indicationl that while the 
public ,enerally remainl 
llronjIy hottiIe to government 
and &axel. a po.., number 
of coiDlnunitiea ...t cilileftl 
groups are aropi", for new 
mean. to maintain balic 
lervices. 

II (or .. JaWi II',), wi! 
approved by voters thi. J 
Like the 1978 Propo.ilion 1 
which cut property tax. by 
percent, tfUa new initiative i 
.impIe, alluring, direct blow 
the exiIlint I .tem of ~. 
Pel,""': ~ woQld jIt 
income taxel in half, readq 
in a 30 percent .eduction • 
.tate revenuel. 
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Monday thru Friday during the 
rqular school y~ by studenta at the 
University of California, San DlefIO. 
Offaces are located amidst the trees 
southeast of he Revelle Provost'. 
Office. Our ~allin" address is : 
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2. " yes. 
The overwhelminl approv. 

aI for additional taxel in 
HiIIlborough unleashed a 
flurry 'of Ipeculatio. 
throughout the .tate about the 
10eCaIled tax revolt. 
W~e citizens finally hlmin, 

the comer and learnins t6 
respect, if not love, 1ocaJ.> 
government? Faced with .real 
cutbacks in critical service. 
such al . fire and police 
protection, were voler. 
elsewhere in California about 

Evidence of the · .tate'. 
CCIII~"" tax revall w .. 
~ Iut fall when an 
uiprecelentiil two-thWdl of 
tAt volerl approved a uure 
"';ng either .tate !' local 
gOvernment from talilll . in
more revenue per capita than 
~)' did in the cut-off year of 
1978. That limit can be 
ellCeeded only by a two·thirdl 

. -
tax~b~~~em~ 
ardinart"' citiZeN, thankl in:. 
part tp a Jar. ltate 1Ul')Jlu1:" 
ih8t Wb -..eel to bail out Ioc:al:
~.,.,.,..ts. But the day ... 
iidconini i. ~awi near , warn'" Y 
every Itate agency.. i -
preparigj. budgetl at ~ 
..... tielow current lev In::
anticipation of the incom~t: 
cut. Preparationl for such •. 
may M the molt :lere'; 
J*:'C.etime challenj~~ i _ 
oIfieM M~~ *-- ~ 

• 
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Deportation of Gay 
De')8:yed by J dge 

LOS ANGELES - An 
immigration judge put off any 
deportation ruling yesterday 
pending appeal, in the case of 
an Australian homosexual 
who contends he should not be 
deported because he is 
married to a man. 

About 20 pickets marched 
outside the Federal Building 
during the hearing, carrying 
signa that read "Equal Rights 
for GaYI." 

, A federal judge in Lo. 
Angeles had ruled last 
D«ember that he could not 
stay Anthony Corbett 
Sullivan'l deportation hearing 
because Sullivan'l marriage to 
Richard Adami of HoUywood 
wu invalid. An appeal of that 
ruling i. pending. 

Sullivan, 37, was called 
before Immigration Judge 
Robert Griffin yesterday to 
show cause why he should not 
be deported. 

"Griffin ruled that Tony was 

Meantime, the couple 
P oved to Hollywood and 
It'quested permanent immi· 
grant status for Sullivan as the 
spouse of a citizen. Sullivan 
later received a letter from the 
Immigration and Naturaliza· 
tion Service saying, "You 
have failed to establillh that a 
bona fide marital relationship 
can exilt between faggots." 

The case wal then taken 
before US Diltrict Judge 
Irving HiU, who ruled that t6e 
concept of marriage someday 
may be broadened to include 
the relationship between two 
homosexuals, but not yet. 

"He laid the buil for 
marriage is procreation/' laid 
Brown, who volunteered his 
services in the case for the 
American Civil Libertiel 
Union. 

Bilingual Ed 
May Drop 35% 

deportable," said David SAC RAMENTO -
Brown, SUllivan's attorney. There's still another proposal 
"But the hearing was not in the Legislature to change 
concluded becaUlie we filed an . the bilingual education 
application for suspension of program: This one might 
deportation, The next hearing reduce the number of pupils by 
is April 21, which happens to a third or more. 
be their fifth anniversary." The bill, AB2400, was 

The two men were married introduced Wednesday by 
in Colorado in 1975. The Auemblyman Dennis 
Colorado attorney general's Managers, D.Huntington 
office later declared the Beach. 
marriage invalid, saying the It wouldn't require bilingual 
county clerk had erred in teacherl for pupill who speak 
i .. uing the license. some Engtilh but aren't Ouent. 
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It would allo require that 
pupils from homes in which a 
language other than Englilh i. 
spoken - now routinely 
placed in bilingual programl 
- be te.sted in both languages 
first. 

Any student who il more 
comfortable in English than 
the other language, or whose 
parentorteacherrecomnnends 
against a bilingual placement, 
would be put in an Englilh. 
lpeaki", clul. 

Managers said that by a 
"rough eltimate," the changel 
would reduce the number of 
students in bilingual education 
by 35 to 40 percent -
100,000 to 110,000 of the 
280,000 students in the 
program. 

He told a newl conference, 
"It il not the relponlibility of 
the taxpayerl in California to 
perpetuate and institutionalize 
the schooling of Itudents in 
languages other than 
English." 

Taxes Show No 
State Recession 

SACRAMENTO '- The 
recession that was supposed to 
hit California as long as 18 
monthlago still haln't arrived, 
says the latest monthly report 
on state tax revenues. 

State ControUer Ken Cory 
said Wednesday that through 
Jan. 31, the state Iales tax and 
perlonal incom.e tax revenues 
kept on aroWlftg at a rate 

~li.gh~ly greater than the 
InBabon rate. 

Cory said thil is "a IOIid 

indication that the rec:e .. ion 
many .bad predicted ltill hal 
not materialized." 

He added, "We have 
indicationl that a particularly 
stro", year in capital gailll in 
1979 readted in higher· than· 
anticipated eltimated tax 
pa~ents." 

The overall It ate revenue 
and expenditures for the fint 
seven montha of the 1979·80 
fiscal year lhow the Itate 
takini in $9.7 billion and 
lpending S 10.1 biDion. . 

Conference Ask • 
Migrants Aid 

SACRAMENTO 
Participants of the Conference 
on California· Mexico 
Relations seemed to agree that 
some kind of cooperation 
could. best help migrant farm 
workers. 

Wednesday on the second 
and last day, MiglielTIrado, a 
professor at Sonoma State 
Univerlity, said labor unions 
and state regulatory agencies 
should join forces to combat 
violations of work standard., 
occupational safety hazardl, 
and layoffs. 

Tirado said the Legillature 
could help by enacting biD. to 
sbenthen the regulation of 
labor contractors, provide on· 
the.job training, and increase 
acce.. to apprenticelhip 
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proarama. 
Later, .tat~ Sen. Bill 

Greene, D·loI AnteIet aaicl 
government • just betinninI 
to addreN ~ probltml, and. 
coalition "i. needed to .. 
government movint." 

"In California, the 
minori~ are becoa.... the 
majority. We ha". eo .... 
talking about tt..e proY.. 
in lenni 01 .. wiI. 
Governrnaat =t.... It 
folowa." 

Brown Election 
Bid In Trouble 

SAN FRANCISCO -
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr.'. 
presidential campai... it in 
serious trouble, with two lop 
aide. about to quit and Brown 
forced to borrow $50,000 to 
keep it afloat, the San 
F ranOKo Examiner reported 
today. 

Campaign rnanaser Tom 
Quinn and co·finance 
chairman Richard Maulin 
planned to leave the campaign 
after TuesdaYI New 
Hampshire primary, acxord· 
ing to the newlpaper. 

In a report . from New 
Hamplhire by Political Writer 
W.E. Barnea, the newspaper 
alia reported that Brown p1an1 
to bo"ow $50,000 on hil 
signature - the large.t 
amount permitted by the 
federal campaisn spending 
law - to finance the 
campaign through Tuesday. 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 
Include" (!'fllplet9 eye fHHmlnatlon InCIlH11ng forh IllAtr, ftll~fI' tlt!ln~ ""'<, 1\ ,1 

trAining CAre kit and fOllOW up Visits - cornpl .. te - 10 addltlon81 cnar~8' 

Beware 01 the Quick eye examination and contact tens fit. It may be too Quick. The bait eye eqmlnation and 
contact lens fitting is painstaking, methodical, thorough, and consists 01 numerous testl. A minimum 
number of 4 viSitl is required to achieve a proper fit. Oor olfice is equipped with the most aop/Ii.ticated, ed· 
vanced and compulerized inltrumentation in the world in order to achieve the best eye euminltlon and 
contact lens fitting POSSible. 

All contact lens filing Include a written agreement that allows you to return your contacts and receive a r. 
fund at your diacretion with a specific period of lime. 

tI you've been thinking about contacts, visit San Diego's most technologicaUy·advanced optometric office 
today. Oor large library of lense. altows us to send you hOme wilh your new contee" the same day they .re 
filted in most c ..... 

Call today lor an appointment, Iree consultation or information packet exptalning solt, llexible, hard, torle 
(for correction of a.tigmatlsm) soft, and extended we.r (24·hour) contact lenses. 

Dr. D. A. ......... 1 AIIooIa .... 
OptoII!!trllt. 

1939 Grand Avenue • P.cific Beach. CA • 272·2211 

... astercherge and IIfSA accepted 

It you play any d the following Instruments: 
trumpet. saxophone. percUSllon, tuba, clarinet. 

oboe. Of bassoon -

Contact Wlnk:m Powell (462~712) Wedneldoy 
thN ~ (1I8ep tryIngl). 
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Storms Close Roads, 
Flood Del Mar Track 
..... Nlidenta, anxiouI to prevent the effectl of 

.... week'l atorma from waahini away their hame., 
haft ..... to ...., huIreIIini their poperty with 
rocIca ....r ....... ( .... t). 

• • • 
1M .." .... onrwt. ...... the turf at the Del Mar 

I __ a. wi..-. 200 -... _ evacuated 
,....., ....... .,...... ,. main cIoeed the Cout 
...... ., bMw ... .,.. Mar and Solana Beach aft. 11 
_ ,.....,. Cnnea were called in (below) to help 
.. out ....r .... r the linea. (Guudian photoa by 
...... Lichter) 

... - - - _ .... -. 

Seventh' Starin 
In Ten D.ays 
Closes Campus 
C on linu ed from page 1 
offices because their station f10cxJed Wednesday. 

And a "minor" tornado apparently struck Solana 
Beach at about 11 pm Wednesday night, leveling 
trees and causing damage to several houses in the 
Via de la Valle area. The tornado knocked out power 
to 4,000 home in Del Mar. Most of them had 
electricity within 40 minutes, but some 50·100 
homes are still doing without, a spokesman for 
SDG&E said. 

At UCSD, most classes and activities were h~ted 
after McfJroy decided at noon to cancel classes and 
send administrators home at 2 pm. 

The chancellor's office heard over the radio 
yesterday morning that dasses were cancelled here, 
then heard reports from downtown San Diego that 
busineuel had been asked to send home their 
workers at 2 pm. . 

McElroy's office caucussed and decided to "be 
careful and cautious" and cloae the university . 

Campus damage has been light, but campus 
telecommunications system. were tied up most of 
yesterday, forcing most callers to wait up to a minute 
for a dial tone. 

Only the chancellor and telecommunications 
offices had direct service, but the problem eased as 
the campus emptied. 

Extracurricular activities Wer/' cancelled, including 
the opening night of the Woody Allen play Godin the 
John Muir theater. 

Recreation facilities and Ine Student Health Center 
were kept open on a limited, "skeleton" basis. 

Residence Halls remained open, and Third 
College placed its Re~ident Advisors on alert. 

All libraries closed at 2 pm, as did EDNA. The 
Coast Cruiser, the bus service between campus and 
north county, did not make its, usual thrice nightly 
Rlns. 

Other colleges experienced similar closures. 
The University of San Diego, located on top of a 

hill, closed and became a Red Cross disaster relief 
center serving low· lying areas around the university. 

San Diego State closed and became the center of a 
massive traffic jam caused by the exodus of its 
popul~tion .. Callers to the university were answered 
after 2 pm by a recording telling them to listen to 
radio or television to see if school w.ould open today. 

The community colleges and National University 
• also closed, as did most area high schools. Some of 
those schools, particularly those in desert and 
mountain areas, planned to remain closed today. 

The only other area of the . county seriously 
damaged is Mission Valley. 

The San Diego River, normally only a trickle, 
grew seven feet deep in ju.t four hours and floods 
spread throu.qh the hotel and .hopping district. 

Information for this .torll U)(U compiled bll 
Daily Guardian writers leH Beresford·Howe, 
Kath!l Huffer, Eric Jaye and Peter Mortensen, 
and the Associated Press. 

FA.NS·HEN wornancare 

by David Hare 
directed by Robert Johnson 

"When you're hungry, 
nothing else matters." 

March 5,6,7,8 8:00 pm 
UCSD Theatre 

Students $2.50 Gen. Adm. $3.25 
Phone: ~52""5H (or tickets &. info . 

~~afemlnlat 
'!:::II WOI'nen'. 11 

,health center 

- Self-help 
-Wellwoman 
- Pregnancy 

screening 
- abortion 

up to 16 weeki 
- birth control 
- childbirth 

1616 ... A".,.,. 
Ian ot.go, CA 

92101 
or oaR: .... 111 
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Fencing Berth at 
Stake Tom'orrow 

BY TIM LIOTTA 
S.-.. Editor 

This is the weekend for the 
UCSD fencing team. When 
they travel to Long Beach on 
SaJurday to cross swords with 
San Diego State and Cal Poly 
Pomona, a berth in the 
Western Regionals is at stake. 

Although hampered by 
injuries, the Tritons will send 
men's saber, epee and foil 
teams and a women 's foil team 
to compete in the dual meet, 
-each fencing for a spot in the 
Regionals . 

"I think the saber team has 
the best shot at the Rej1onals," 
said .enior saberist Greg Lee 
earlier this week, "but if each 
team has a good showing, all 
of us could go." 

The men's 

camera shop 

7720 Fay Ave. 
La Jolla 

459-7355 

consists of Lee, who is in his 
fourth season on the team, 
Andy Lee, a second year 
saberist and Alex Kercso , who 
only joined the squad this 
Quarter. 

"Alex has really come 

T'lle Daily Guardian 

Sports 
along Quickly," commented 
Lee. 

The saber team made both 
SDSU and Cal Poly look Uke 
Swiss cheese earlier this 
season when they handed 
each a 9·0 fencing Ielson. But 
the Triton. won't have it so 
easy in this weekend's 
competition. 

Greg Lee is hampered by a 
sprained thumb, which could 
affect his control over the 
weapon. Andy ~ separated 
his shoulder earlier this month 
and is working hard trying to 
get back the precision he has 
shown in the past. 

The Women's foiltearn has 
already been assured of a 
bearth in the Regionals but 
they can use tomorrow's 
conte.t 81 a final tuneup. 
Aaai.tant coach and 1979 AD· 
conference fencer Kathy 
Kaasebawn, hal not had as 
good a leaaon u laat year. 

"Kathy keep. the whole 
team running smooth," says 
Lee, "Ihe almost runa the 
whole thing by herself. She's . " amllZU\g. 

But the pressure i. on every 
member oE the team, if they 
don't want to retire their 
weapons af~r tomorrow. 

£ 

Swimmers In The Top Six? 
BY JON GOETZ 

Slalf Writer 
If the lport of .wimming had a decathlon, 

UCSD'. Mark ADen would probably be the 
toullhe.t competition around in it. 

Allen , one of two January Athletes of the 
Month, is to the .wim team what a utility 
infielder is to a ba.eball team. A coach can put 
him·anywhere in the meet and .till be assured of 
a strong performance. Th. year he generally 
starts off the team'. nationally ranked 400 
medley relay in the backstroke leg, but he'l allO 
swum .the butterfly leg againat Pomona· Pitzer. 
and the breastatroke leg again.t Whittier. 

He'l allO one of the team'. top freeatyle 
Sprinterl, making him a natural in the individual 
medley. ADen'1 time. in the 200 and 400 1M, 
along with hie 100 and 200 back.troke and 
100 butterfly marla have qualified him to 
return to a third straight NAJA national 
charnpionahip meet, held two weeks from now 
in WlICOIlain. 

As a senior, that meet is hi. Iut aa a 
collegiate lwimmer. With hi. hair from 

r 

·22 
s 

the chemical imbalance of the UCSD Pool, he 
even look. the part of the veteran about to 
retire. 

ABen'l plana don't call ff:!" bowing out 
gracefully, however. 

"J've put quite a few ye.-. into it (12 to be 
exact), and this il like the culmination ol 
everything. I'd like to make the top six in aa 
many events aa J can (at Nationala)," he 18YS. 

nu. year placinc in the top lix is a reaJiatic 
goal, with the new .trength he hu found by 
working out on the Nautilus .... ianCe 
machines the whole team .tarted Uling this 
leaaon. 

Hi. proficiency in butterfly and breatltroU, 
he .aYI, .~. moady becauae of Nautilua. You 
need a lot olstrength for By and breat, and that 
helped" 

His 2:03.9 200 individual medley time II 

highly ranked in NAJA mid'lealon 
competition, and mouJd be one of his ItrOlller 
event. at National •. Yet in the 12 yearl ADen 
has been competing on .wim tearns, he haa 
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FESTIVAL 

THE BEST OF A DECADE ... 
ALL IN ONE INCREDIBLE WEEKI 

FM SUMMER STORIES 
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. lltE MOST IICClAlMED SURFING FlU! EVEIII 
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"MOODS OF SURFING" 

Plus: 

"CATCH 
THE JOY" 
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lJSB 2722 
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Swimme 1 st {l'riton in lAW' ;·Nal'ls 
------~~~~~~~----~----~------------

lJCSI)'s athlete 01 the month far ........,., Freehmut Natalie Pierce 

'Qualified in 4 events 
BY JON GOETZ 

SIaIf Writ... 
Like most student., 

freshman Natalie Pierce is 
dreading next month'. final 
exams. 

Thi. quarter, however, she 
won't be able to keep her mind 
on the books. Pierce, the 
January Athlete of the Month, 
wiD be competing in the most 
important swim meet of her life 
on the weekend before finals, 
National Championships of 
the Association of IntercoUe· 
giate Athletics for Women at 
Allegheny College in 
Pennsylvania. 

Dann .aid .he could, as long 
a. all her turns were regulatiqn 
and she fini.hed under a 
certain time .tandard. 

Butterfly, unlike freestyle, 
requires t~tal ~y undulation, 
and IlIT ,"credIble output 01 
energy. The Iongelt anyone, 
including Olympians, swim in 
a butterfly race is 400 meters. 
Yet Natalie swam four times 
that length in that workout, 
getting out of another 1650. 

·"It was a challenge to do at 
the time," she said. "You ~et 
into a rhythm ... When you re 
going to workout every day 
you've got to find something 
fun to do with it." 

Weekend in Sports 

Early in ·the season she 
became the first UCSD 
swimmer ever to qualify for the 
AlA W championships. Since 
then three of her teammates 
have joined her in qualifying, 
but only Natalie hall made the 
national time in five individual 
events. She first qualified in the 
200 free, then coach Diana 
Dann pulled her out of that 
event and put her in other 
.wims. She qualifjed for the 
1000 free.tyle the first time 
.he ever swam the event. 
Since then she has also made 
the time standard. in the 200 
and 400 individual medleys, 
and the 200 free. 

Some swimmers regard her 
as a "showoff", and she is 
quite outspoken, but antics like 
that come naturally to Pierce 
after 1 0 years of competitive 
.wimming. 

"I've done it 80 long, it's just 
~ natural," she says. "I go to 
one workout, then I go to 
achool, then I go to another 
workout, then I go to sleep." 

Fra.1 at 3 pm. 
- Col va. USD cancelled -- Men'. and Women'. 

due to rein. Swimming in the UCSD 
- M.a's Tennis VI. CS Invitational in Natatorium at 

Fu .... at home at 2 pm. 7 :30. 
- Men's B .. ebeII at UC ~J 

Santa Barbara haa been -- Women'. Track AU-Cal 
poIIponed due to rain. Tourney at UC River.ide, all 

- Men'. Tru VI. Azusa day. 
and, Whinier Caleta at home - Men'. Saaeball v •. 

Crucial 'Fencing 
ec.J -,,,..,.,..,,. 5 not had u good a season as 
willa a 5·1 record -cainst lut year. 
CSUlB and CSUF, hopes to 
c:ury lOme momentum into 
this week'. meet. 

The women'. foil team has 
already been assured of a 
berth in the Regionals but they 
can ute tomorrow'. contest as 
a final tuneup. Assistant coach 
and 1979 AII.Conference 
fencer Kathy Kassebaum has 

"Kathy keeps the whole 
team running smooth," say. 
Lee, "she almost runs the 
whole thing by her.elf. She'. 
amazing." 

But the pressure in on every 
member 01 the teun, if they 
don't want to retire their 
weapons after tomorrow. 

NOW OPEN 
MAGIC RAZOR 

OPEN: 
Mon-Fri 10 am-9 pm 455--1700 

5 minutes from UCSD - 1 bl(x:k Sat 10 am-6 pm 
south of the V A Hospital. Sun 12 pm-5 pm 

p----------------------------~ MAGIC RAZOR HAIR DESIGN 
with this coupon: 

$3·50 OFF ANY HAIRSTYLE 
$10.00 OFF ANY PERM FOR 

MENOR WOMEN 
includes cut & conditioning 

L Sculptured nails: -
Regular $45 - now only $30-1 

Call for appointment if you prefer 
. offer good thru Feb 29, 1980 

------------------------------

Wesbnont has been post· 
poned due to rain. 

- Men'. and Women's 
fencing v.; SDSU and· csur 
at Long Beach St. at 12 noon. 

-- Men's Rugby v •. Oxy I, 
II, awa'y_ at I pill. 

- Men'. and Women's 
SwirnminJ • UCSD Invita· 
tional in Natatorium at 1 :30'. 

- Men'. Tenni. in UC 
Riverside T oumey at UCR, aU 
day. 

- . Women'. Softball AU 
Cal T oumey at UCSB, aU 
day. ' 

Surd, 
-- Women's Rugb}' vs. 

Unicorns in Hmtington Beach 
at 11 am. 

- Men'. Tenni. in UC 
Riverside Tourney at UCR, aU 
day. 

- Women'. Softball in AU 
Cal at UCSB, aD day. 

Now .he has to choose 
which events to .wim, because 
it would be impractical to 
attempt too many, 001 to 
mention phy.ically draining. 
AI the events she has to 
choose from are arduous, but 
then Pierce is known as a 
heavyweight athlete. 

In a workout at the end of 
last year she iDustrated her 
hardiness. She was assigned to 
.wim two 1650 yard freestyle 
swims. Pierce asked her coach 
if she could lwim just one 
1650 of bUHerfJ)' and .kip the 
other 1650. Coach Diana 

She's developed a whole 
ran8~ of things to do while 
working out. 

"I do my homework in my 
head. When I'm bored with 
phy.ics I sing a lOng. That'. 
how I get my rhythm," she 
say •. "Of course you've also 
got to think about swimming." 

All the workout., all the 
meets eventually lead into the' 
ultimate event for .wimmer. 
- nationals. "Since 
November I've been waiting 
for this meet," she says. Pierce 
hal been to Hawaii and 
Washington to swim meets, 
been to Texas to .wim in a 
relay at the AAU Junior 
National., but this is the first 
time .he wiD be swimming 
individual events at a national 
championship. 

Computer Science & Erlgilauoring Graduates 
(Aeronautical * EI«tricaI • Mechanical) 

You'w wOlked hard to get your degree. 
You deserw the best. 

At Lockheed, TeeI_ell 
EKed.nee is • Way of ~ 
on the beautiful San Francisco Peninsula. 

Lockhftd MIssiles & Space ComJ*\Y has opportunities for t.lCntcd end dedicated prora.. 
slonels cager for challensc, responsibility and the rewards to match. Wc're Involved In 
meaningful prosrams In such diverse ereas as ocean systems, spKc systems, CMr,y and 
environmental systems, remotcly piloted vehiCles, and Information system •. 

We're located In one of thc most beautiful arcas In the nation - Sunnyvale, C.llfomla, 
where year 'round plc .... nt weather, great outdoor activities, and the cosmopolitan 
lifestyle of Sen Francisco and San Jose arc Just short drlvcs away. The benefits arc sreet, 
the career growth opportunities even greatcr. Sound Intercstlns? If so, then Investigate the 
exciting opportunities available now for COMPUTER SCIENCE & ENGINEERING GRADUATES. 
(Aeronautical * Elcctrlcal .. Mechanical). 

~ Our reptaentatlve will be on ~ ~ 
'~ __ F~_, Febr'uary __ 29_-----Ir 

If unable to contact our representatlvc, plcase forward your Inquiry to College Recruiting 
Manager, P.O. Boll 504, SUflnyvalc, CA 9<4086. We arc an equal opportunity affirmatlvc ac
tion cmployer. U.S. CItizenship Is requlrccl. 

LOCKHEED 

Frida,. F........, 22, '1980 '.: ......... .. .. " 7 ' 

Th-th-tha-that's Not All Folks!------..------
·Wet·mer Brothers 
Shows 50s Classics 

Where "Superatar" fOCUJed 
on cartoon. of the 1940'1, 
TBBRR Movie featurel the 
cartoons of the fiftie., and 
lome of them are geml. The 
highlight of the program is 
surely the classic "Duck 
Amok" in which Daffy Duck 
battles it out with the animator, 
who constantly erases 
backgrounds, foregrounds, 
props and Daffy himself. 
Another highlight is of 

hilarious "Duck Dagen in the 
.241fl Century." AU told, there 
are three Daffy Duck., five 
Bugs Bunnys, two ·Bug. and 

much and this sequence beaina 
to drag after ei8ht or nine 
minutea. 

Overall, though, the joy of 
seeing one unforgettable 
cartoon after another on the 
big saeen is marveiOUl. Each 
cartoon is introduced by Bugs 
i" new animated footqe 
which is so inferior that, when 
placed direcdy before and 
after the masterful W81TWf( 
Brothers artwork, it make. 
you gag. ThereiuometwentY 
minute. of new foota,e 
interspersed throughout the 
film and Bug. loeb tirecl, 
overweight and computerized. 
Fortunately, a great cartoon in 
old fashioned full animation 
soon washes away the bad 
taste these new scenes leave. 

BY RICK. GREENE 
Recently asked the 

manager of a movie theatre 
why he doesn't program 
cartoons before the feature 
anymore. He logically replied 
that the running of a cartoon 
detracts from valuable 
rdreshment stand time. And 
since the snack bar, and not 
the' box office, is where the 
modem theatre really rakes in 
the profits, the saga of the 
theatrical cartoon sems to 
have died a quiet death. 

But now, when we least 

expected it, "The Bugs 
Bunny-Roadrunner Movie" 
come. roaring into town in 
gorgeous, full.creen, dazzling 
technicolor! A 80rt of 
unofficial sequel to 1975's 
successful compilation feature 
"Bugs Bunny . Superstar," 
"The Bugs Bunny.Road. 
runner Movie" is a celebration 
of the art of animation, the 
insanity of t,he Looney Tunes 
and Merrie Melodies writers, 
the genius of director Chuck 
Jones and the many voices of 
Mel Blanc. 

"Wh' Ope D? " at s ra, oc. , a 
brilliant and visually 
spectacular spoof of Disney's 
"Fantasia," feafuring Bugs 
and Elmer Fudd with his magic 
helmet. Daffy Duck is teamed 
with Porky Pig twice in a 
Robin Hood takeoff and the 

'Saturn 3' Brings Yawns 
BY RICK GREENE, Thil is the story of Adam 

and Alex (Kirk Douglas and 
Farrah Fawcett), two 
cardboard nobodies who run a 
space ' station on the planet 
Saturn and make love as often 

different. He is the first of the 
"Demigod" series and his 
name is Hector. 

The makers of "Saturn 3," 
yet another new science fiction 
thriller, knew they couldn't 
equal the wonderful effects in 
"Star Wars," recreate the 
gripping tension in "Alien" or 
compete with the intel~gent 
scripting of "Star Trek·1be 
Motion Picture," 80 they went 
all out to make it the mo.t 
di.gusting SF film of aB. 
"Saturn 3" feature. graphic 
scenes of decapitations, .liced 
wrists and cracked .kulls, 
dripping blood and dangling 
veins and even one murder 
acene where an entire body i. 
bur.t open and the victim's 
pink tuna-fi.h guts .platter into 
space. 

The Daily Guardian 

Hector's brand new, unborn 
brain is accidently program· 
med with Keitel's lu.t for 
Farrah, .0 much of the film is a 
"de and seek match between 
the robot and the humans on 
Saturn 3. Yawn. 

Daffy., one Pepe Ie Pew and 
an extremely long Roadrunner 
marathon. 

There is also a fun jab at the 
"Star Wars" type of 
beginning, and well delerved 
tips of the carrot to some of the 
men in Bu~ B~put: 
rex Avery, Fritz F and 
Bob McKimson to name a 
few. The film is subtided""The 
Cha.e Movie," a. ' Bu,s 
explains the origins 01 comedy 
and the chase ulilizinll new 
and old animation ancJ even 
some ailent movie clips with 
Stan Laurel and Buster 
Keaton. "The B.utf. Bumy. 
Rdadrunner Movie fade. out 
in the heavens when one 
con.tellation lookin, 
~.u.picioUily like the 
Roadrunner runs off into the 
univene chased by another 
con.tellation of Wile E. 
Coyote. So the chase ,oes on, 
and with classic cartoona like 
these stil .ound, -perhapa it 

Arts 
as possible. The mad doctor, 
played quite effectively by 
Harvey Keitel, arrives with a 
new robot to assist our heroe •. 
The robot, looking much like 
the front ent of a deranged 
Cadillac ~ttered with orange 
and blue plastic tubes, is 

The main problem with 
"Saturn 3," besides the fact 
that there is a curious lack of 
suspense throughout. the film, 
i. that we have seen it all 
before in other moviel. It 
begins with the by· now 
stereotyped opening shot of 
the underbelly of a gigantic 
space .hip soaring through the 

Pfea.e fum to page 8 

The Roadrunner segment 
comes at the end of the fihn. 
What Chuck Jones did is take 
10 or so Roadrunner cartoons 
and edit together all the be.t 
gag. and segments. What he 
ended up with i. over 20 
minutes of nonstop crashing, 
blasting, cru.hing explosion. 
and a heavily abused Wile E., 
Coyote. But the coyote and 
the audience can only take 10 always wil. _ 

Downtown 
Aztec:, 665 5th (259-9259) 

Call theater for program information 
Balboa, 4th and E (2!1H~26) 

Apocalypu Now and Baby B/u~Mari'll', 
and Magnum ForC/' 

Broadw,ay, Br~dway at 8th (232·4600) 
Spanish movies 
Caltrillo, 1129 Plaza (239-8719) 
Bmeath thl' Valley of the Ul1ral1ixens, 

Supen1lxens, and Cherry, Harry, and 
Raquel 

Casino. 645 5th (2112·8878) 
jll1.liS 2. Piranha, and Eaten Alil~ 

Guilcl, !827 5th. Hillcrest (295-2000) 
La CaKe aux Folks ' 

Plaza, 52!! P 1313 (252·0501) 
Call theater for program information 

Beaches 
Coft, 77~0 Girard, La Jolla (459-5405) 

A Simple Siory 

Fine Arts. 1818Garnel, Pacific Ikach (274-
4000) 
Th~ Valley 
T", Hardn Tht!"j Come, 2/22 lind 2J 

midnight . 

Frontier Driw-In. 5601 Midway Dr. (22!1· 
8542) 

Theatre I: TI'f Ekelric Hor.ffmlln and 
HOi Stuff 

Theatre 2: Solum 1 and War Lords of 
Atlantis 

Loma, 11150 Rosecrans (224·11344) 
1911 

Midway Drit .. In , !I901 Midway Dr. (22~· 
8~42) 

Thl' j,.,A and Natiotlal Lampoon's 
Animal Hou.fI', 

paciric Drive-In, 4860 Mission Bay Dr. 
(274· 1400) 

APOclllvpst' No", and KId "mg,anCl', 
from 2/ 15 ' 
Sparta Arena Sixpln. 3!150 Spon Arena 
BouJcovard (22!1-511511) 

Theatf'r I: Till' Eu-f'lrlc Hor,fI'ma" 
Theatt'r 2: TIll' jerA 
Ttw'dIt'r 5: .'IMum i 
Th('3ler 4: A merKa" Gigulo 
Tht-dler 5: Tlil' FUff 
Tht'llt"r 6: Crui.uNIl 

fi ,_ 

Movie Guide' 
Strand, 4950 Newport, Ocean Beach (225· 
11141) 

Fil~ Summn Stori~s Plus Four, through 
2/23 

Sunshill~ S~a and Moods of Surfi,lg, 
2/ 24 _ 

Gomg Surfing and Catch th~ joy, 2/ 25 
and 26 

All Screwed Up and The S~duction of 
Mimi, 2/ 27 and 2128 
Unicorn, 7454 La Jolla Blvd. La Jolla (459· 
4~41) , 

The GradUilte and MaratlSIlIk, Ihrough 
212!1 

Camelot, 2124 through 26 
Clairemont·Xeamy Mesa 

University City 
Clairemont, 4140 Clairemont Mesa (274-
09(1) 

Theater I: Midnight Mad~ss and The 
ChicAen Chrorrieks 

Theater 2: Apocatyp.fe Now and 
Firepower 

La Jolla Villar Thracm, 8879 Villa La 
Jolla Drive (45 ·7851) 

Thealer I: Cruising 
Thealrr 2: CluJpter Two 
Theater 5: Kramer liS. Krllmer 
Thealrr 4: Hero at Large 

Mira Mesa Cinemas. 8118 Mira Mesa Blvd. 
(56&1912) 

Thealer I: fillipino movies 
Theater 2: In Search of Hi.ftoric jesus 
Theater 11: The Bug,f Bunny /Road 

Runner MOI,il' 
Theater 4:jmus2 and BucltRog/'T.f in th,. 

2~th Century 

UniversilY Towne Center 6, 4525 La Jolla 
Village Drive (452·7766) 

Theater I: Tht! L4ft Marrit'd Couple in 
Am,rica 

Theater 2; Amnictln Gigolo 
Theater 11: Tht Elulric /Jor.fl'man 
Theater 4: 10 
Theater 5: Tht' FOK 
Theater 6: SaiUT/l J 

Mission Valley 
Cenler 5 Cinema., 2120 Camino del Rio 
Nonh (297· 1888) 

Thealer I: ThI'Ro.ft' • 
Thealer 2: Uno al LarK' 
Thealt'r !I: Thl' 1.4U Mnrrit'd Coup/I' i" 

Aml'rirn 

CinnDII 21. 1140 HOlel Circlt' North (291-
2121) 

All Thtd jlU: • 

Fashion Vall~ 4, 110, Fashion Valley (291· 
4404) 

Theater I: f also 
Theater 2: Kramer ( I.f. Kraml'T 
Theater 11 : Chapter Two 
Theater 4; Th, Blaclt Holt' 

Vall~ Circle, Mi sion Valley Center West 
(297·1IgsI) 

Slar TreA 

Stale University 
Campus Drive-In, 6147 EI Cajon Blvd. 
(582·1717) 

The Eketrie Horseman and The Cheap 
Detective ' 
Cenlury Twin, 54th and EI Cajon Blvd. 
(582·7690) 

Theater I: The Electric Hor~man and 
The Cheap Delectillt: 

Thealer 2: jaws 2 and a second feature 
Cinerama, 5889 University Ave. (SM-6201) 

Being Therl' 

College, 6505 EI CajO(l Blvd. (286-1455) 
Theater I: Cruising 
Theater 2: Crui.sing 
Theater 3: American Gigolo 
Theater 4: The Fog 

Ken, 40tH Adams Ave. (282·5909) 
Wifl'mi.ftrl'.u and To Bed . .. Or Not To 

B~, 2122 and 2/211 
Mr. Hulot '.f Holiday and Pla)lliml'. 2124 

and 25 
Pl'ntiCo.H Outi"K and Womlln Across 

til, Way, 2/ 26 
Exhibitio" and Labor of LfJllt, 2127 and 

28 
Stale, 4712 EI Cajon Blvd. (284-1428) 

Closed temporarily 

Norlh County 
Avo, Vista Way (7l!fj:3040) 

101 Dalmaliorl.l and Tltl' S,a Gypsil's, 

Bijou, 509 East Grdnd Ave., Escondido 
(74!1-9082) 

Closed for remodeling' 
Camino Cinema 4, 2255 EI Camino Re-dJ. 
O<t".lnsidt> (455-9114) 

'ftlnter I: 10 
The-oller 2: IIl'i,,/{ TIIl'rl' 
Theall'r 3; Til, jerlt 
Thealer 4: Krnmn ('.1. Kraml'T 

Cinema Plaza ThealJ'c S. 2565 EI Camino 
Real, Carlsbad (729- 7147) 

Theater I: Star TT~1c 
Theater 2: Solum 1 
Theater 3: 1941, 
Theater 1: The E/utric Horseman 

. Theater 5: Chapter Two 

Cresl, 102 N. freeman, Oceanside (722· 
6561) 

The Fog and City on fire 

Flower H ill Cinemas, 26110 V ia de la Valle, 
Del Mar (755·5511) 

Theater I: The Bug.f Bunny /Road 
Runner MOllie 

Theater 2: Apocalypse Now and 
firepower 

Theater 3: The jerA and NaJionai 
Lampoon's Arlimal House, 

Theater 4: JaWs 2 and The Concord -
Airport '79 

La Paloma, 471 first St .• Encinitas (1!6-
7469) Fillt! Summer Siories Plus Four. 
through 212~ 

Suns"inl' Sm and Moods of Surfi"g. 
2121 

Going Surfi"g and ClIlch the joy. 2125 
and 26 

Sa".iuro. 2127 through 29 

New Vall~ Drive In, 3840 Mission Ave., 
Ocean~jde (757·5556) . 

Theater I:Tllf fog and City on Fire 
Theater 'J. :Apoe alypsl' Now and 

Firt!pow,.r 
Theater ~ : Tlle jnlc and Naljon~l 

I.ampoon 's Animal HOILI', 
Theater' 4: jaws 2 and Tllf Concorde

Airport '79 
Plaza Twin. !l45 N. Escondido Blvd., 

. Escondido, (715·5087) 
Theater I: Kramn t'S. Kramer 
Theater 2: Aml'ricall Gigolo, 

Poway PlayhOUM, 12845 Poway Rd., 
Poway (718·7110) 

Til, Ro.ft!. from 2/22 

Slar, 402 N, Hill, Ocean ide (722·2895) 
8111Cl' 1.1'1' SlIpl'Tliger and Edge of Siul 

Towne, 217 N. Hill, Octanside (722-2155) 
Call thealM' for program informalion 

Vineyard Twin Cinemu, 1529-22 Easl 
Valley Parkwa), E5Condido (745· 1222) 

Thealer I: C hllpln 1 '11'0 

The-dIM' 2: Uno III / .4,,1' 



• 
'Fairy Tale for Adults' 

~ On Marriage Begins 
Today_at the Marquis 

Around Town 
Once again daring to be the 

cuttint edge 01 innovative 
theater, the Marquia Public 

; n..ter wiI pretent White 
Mmi. as ita next mainatage 
oIferint· 

, Opeaing friday, feb. 22, ...."fai tale for adults" 
. _pIarea ~ romantic joy and 
..... 01 &fe." It deals with 
the .piritual and erotic 
dilemma of a young maiden 
tannespd with the real and 
iInaaiMd demoftl of her own 
~leXU8Iity. . 

A . poet-plaY'Vrilht 
of the new POIith .d.ooI-of 
....... Tadeuu Rozewicz 
...... the quiet traditional 
a.khovian characten with 
the I8Idonic: wit 01 Sbindbeoal 
He tinps modem ~ . 
....,... nalur ...... with a 
...... ...donie: &air 10 develop 

the undercurrentl and 
Compiexitielthat shape White 
Mcmiage. 

In creating hil "fairy tale," 
he eJlpoteS UI to erotic imagel 
conveyed in dreamlike purity 
and innocence while showing 
the "coming 01 age and sexual 
awareneae of two adolescent 
..... " In reality part fairy tale . 
we are bombarded with 
archetypes, caricaturel and 
phaltic ilTUl8el layered over 
the fleeh and blood individual. 
to accent the .piritual and 
erotic dilemma. Rozewicz 
probel for intecral fearl and 
wanta, projecting them at 

miveraal fantasie., terrifying 
and c:onaoIint at the tame 
time. 

The play wiD run on the 
Marquil Public Theater 

Pl.aJe fUm to page 9 

"A CELEBRATION AND A JOYOUS ONE. 
MAGICAL AND BLEIIEDL Y FUNNY." 

, - Jay Cae_s, TI .... ".gallne 

...... IIIIIDAYI 
7. t:JO m." 2721 

UIO lola 0II0e 4U ,.1" 

Fawcett 
( ",. I II II It ,tI I""" " ,ft!t ' I 

universe, a lhotwhich Wat first 
uaed in "Star Wars." "Saturn 
3" ,il aptly named, be!callle it 
steal. it 'I major ideas from 
three other films: "franken
IItein," "Alien" and 
"Westworld. " 

Friday, F.t.u.ry 22, 1980 

Robot in 'Saturn 3' 
The producers wisely 

decided to concentrate on the 
robot and not on f arrah 
F awcelt in the newspaper and 
television advertillementll, 
since Farrah ill like the kill of 
death 10 a motion picture. Her 
two evious features, 

"Somebody Killed Her 
Husband" and "Suntan," were 
.c:omp1ete Dopa. And here, in 
her third try, she strikes out. 
She appears throughout the 
film in slit down the middle and 
low cut IIhirts, tight leather 
pants, skimpy night gowns 
and Dowing white dreues. But 
this exploitation is expected, 
and there is no need to dwell on 
Farrah's enormous lack of 
discernible talent. She is just 
another pretty face, aNl.this is 
a generation of filmm~ers 
who seem to have forsaken 
talent for beauty an«l box 
office. 

The special effects in 
"Satwn 3" are a throwback to 
those terrible Sf quickies of 
the 19SOs-. The stars and 
planets are obvious paintingl 
and the miniatures of the space 
station on Saturn look like 
somebody spilled something. 
The humans in this lOrry 
future all have square tatooll 
on their faces called "Ieanl," 
and enjoy big pillll c;alled 
"blues." 

TAKE A LOOK womancare 

a feminist 
women'. 

health center 

-s-r .... .,..., 
-Wellwoman 
- PNgnancy 

lCN.nlng 

- abortion up to 16 WMIcI 
_ birth control 

7527 LA JOLLA BLVD. 
456-1800 

_childbirth 

MM ........ 
1an~.go,CA 

92iU BUY, SELL. Akl TRADE~ AKJ USED EIOC'KS 
HALF PRICE PAPERBACKS! or Gal: 29MJU 

OPEN 10AM TO 10PM EVERYDAYI , 

EUROPE FOR RENT , 
'I[ $290/2 months , ~ "Jiifii:I':'.J I The E~ail Youdl Pau!f: far.6 &mJpean ~ UJ/ 

N "Y' r counmes, V.ulmi'" " Oft "CII1II. Ferr"t, 
f' ,._' - ., L ~ ': '7 " S-mm and ~ ,cUe on ""'-. To". )11M' 

~ 'r ,. : ..... ,-/. y .......... ,...,... ............ ~,..-
" hI : i< i !..a~'y J """ If ,ft tIw Vftired Suaa. Come ...... I« III far """"!""!' 
.. : .•• I~ :.t\ -:.:.:.;,; .... I more in/onndlicM. _ 

S~~ 
. r " W,_. C/EE S"",,", T~ 

CI •• STUHNT Open MWF 9"1, Tw/Th 12-
TRAV.L •• RVICa _ .. ,2-0630 

~, 

I 

FRIDAY, 
FEB 22 

9 PM - 12:30·PM 
THE WHIP TONES 

good times for 0111 

NO COVER CHARGEI 
MUST HAVE ID TO DRINK 
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Not Exactly 'Mystery' But Rumpole Great 
Delightful Barrister 

ens PBS Series 
SaUor swr Writer 

professions and both aim to 
please."), and who meets life 
with a marvelous wit. 

Rumpole is deftly played by 
Leo McKern; you mil{ht 
remember him as the 

hilariously persistent high 
priest in Help!. McKern plays 
for the comedy but he never 
sacrifices the humanity of his 
character. Peggy Thrope
Bates as Mrs. Rumpole nicel 

complements McKern. 

Myste'1l airs Tuesday. atg 
pm and ThursdaYII at noon on 
channel 15. 

Under the series title 
Mystery, PBS is presenting a 
potpourri of movies and multi
part drama~ in the mystery 
genre. Mystery encompasses 
a variety of shows ranging 
from farce to courtroom 
drama to gothic romance. The 
quality varies from show to 
show, but for the next three 
w~ks viewers will be treated 
to the delightful Horace 
Rumpole, a London barrister. 

does not fit the conventional 
mystery genre. But why 
quibble-the Rumpole 
episodes, with or without 
mystery, are marvelous. 

Gioia Begins Del Mar Jazz Series 

The Rumpole episodes are 
subtitled Rumpole of the 
Bailey, and each deals with a 
single case. Rumpole is an odd 
choice for the series since he 

Written by John Mortimer, 
who is himself a British 
barrister, the shows center 
around the eccentric Rumpole. 
At first glance, Rumpole 
appears like an English 
incarnation of W.C.F~lds. 
But his burly, comical exterior 
masks a shrewd legal mind 
and a rich character. He is a 
sharply drawn character who 
holds no illusions about his 
field (in fact, he compares 
lawyers to tarts: "they both are 
members of the two oldest 

KPRI FM 106 
and University Events 
proudly announce 

an intimate evening with 

Continued (rom page 8 
mainstage Friday to Sunday, 
Feb. 22-24; and Thursday to 
Sunday through March 16. 
Curtain is 8 pm. 

Ticket prices are $5 Friday 
and Saturda '·. $4 Thursday 
and Sunday , ·.vith additional 
discounts for students, seniors, 
and active military. The 
Marquis will also have group 
rates, and two student rush 
previews Wednesday and 
Thursday February 20·21 at' 
a discount. For ticket 

RANDY 
NEWMAN ... 

with special guest 

PETER 
ALSOP 
Tickets available at 
Ticketron and Select-a-Seat 
outlets, or 
at the UEO Box Office 
452-4559 
RESERVED SEATING 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
2 SHOWS 
March 2 
7:30 & 10 pm 
Mandeville Aud 

UCSD Students: 
$5,75 main floor 
58.75 orchestra 

...... 

information and reservations, 
call Marcella or Sue at 298. 
8111, or visit at 3717 India 
St. 

Around 
Town 

The Vinny Gioia Trio from 
tos An,eles wiu open a month 
long 'Mulic Forward 
Festival," March 1 at 8 pm at 
the Stratford Court Theatre in 
Del Mar. Vinny Gioia hal 
released two albums on Nine 

Wind. recorda, Spirit. In 
Fellow.l.ip (featuring 
clarinetist John Carter) and 
Open Heart.1I (with 
trumpeter Nels Cline). GioIa is 
a multi-inllrumentali.t and a 
vilual artilt whoae paintings 
have appeared on album 
coverll for Chick Corea and 
Dave Holland. Co·trio 
memben Roberto Miranda 
and Alex Cline are both 

' virtuoiol. They have 
performed with John Carter, 

PIea.e fUm to pq. 12 
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Simon 'Chapter II' 
Unsettling, Funny 
Movie Imitates Life 

BY L YNE1TE TOM 
..... l!Itaffw .... 

Neil Simon ia fat becoming 
a. weD known on the 
Holywood aaeen u he ia on 
... Bro.dway atap. Mia Iat_ 
&1m a..,., Two ia tvpical of 
II. Mrio-c:omic atatei.enta on 
II. human condition found in 
hi. . warb. 
~ line, a lIraiaht 

....... cI II. play cI a. 

...... title, concem. the .... -::tt. bet •• , writ. 
G.or. ..wier .ad adreII 
..... Mac Laine, who are == relldjualment 'aft:..:. Ioataloved 
one tflrouth a:.th and 
cli¥alce. AI II. inIiatence of 
Geor,.'. . ·.tchmakin, 
broIher, Leo, and Jennie'. 
....... mMipulativefriend, F. Medwick, the two meet, 'al in love ad ... rn.ried 
wiIhin two weelu. HoweYe', 

cannot __ to 

shake off the memory of hi. 
late wife, Barbara, and what 
follow. ia a tale of conflict and 
compromi.e, pain and 
healing, IOITOW and joy. 

Simon'. acenario i.lopaided 
in the emotions it elicita from 
the audience. The humoroUi 
leen .. are well·written; the 
quipe and witticiuna that have 
become .ynon)'DlOUl with the 
playwright/screenwriter are in 
IuD force durinf IUch incidenll 
a. the couple'. phone caD 
romance and harried marriage 
ceremony. A. for the more 
Ierioua momenta, it seema that 
Simon cornea a little too dOle 
to hiI 1Ubject, auch that the 
one-inen now hold a note of 
cle.peration. The fact that 
Simon actually Iott hi. fint 
wile, Joan, and married ru. 
current .pou.e, ache .. 
Martha Muon, aix month. 
later undentandabIy reau1ta in 
the view.. ahifting about 

Warren Wrlftng Offerings 
Spring. 1980 

I 

Open to students who have completed their 
wrIttng requirements 

, Warren 10C 
BIomed~lne - A Multldlsclpllnay Approach 

Lecture Tu/Th 4-4:50. HSS 1106 
SectIon 1 M/'N 11-12:20 USB «>308 (code 9190) 
Section 2 T!JITh 11-12:20 USB 4030B (code 9191 ) 

Section 3 M/W 2-3:20 USB 40308 (code 9192) 
SectIon 4 Tu/Th 2-3:20 USB 4030B (code 9193) 

Waner! 11 
Writing Workshop 

Tu/Th 10-11:50 USB 3050A (8932) 

Warren 12 
Poetry 

M/W 2-3:50 USB 3050A (8933) 

. Waren 15 
• Writing tor Publication 
T\.4I'Th 12-1:50 USB 40608 (8937) 

Warren 17 
Public Speaking 

Tu/Th 10-11:50 USB 40600 (8.938) 

The Daily Guardian 

uncomfortably in their lea" The brief episode, interrupted 
~n ,aeein, Simon and by Faye'. awkwardne .. and 
Mason. parallel counterparts, fru.trated by Jennie'. 
George and .Jennie, during an accidental diacovery, take. 
idyllic honeymoon. turned· away much of the bite and 
.our and a bitteraweet roughne .. from the diHicwtie. 
homecoming. 01 George and .Jennie, and 

As a welcome gesture 0' rivals, in term. on humor and 
compensation, the confronta- patho., to that of the young 
tiona between the newlywed. couple'. whirlwind courtahip. 
are played up against a failed The film feature. the 
aHair between Leo and Faye. reunion of Jame. Caan and 

Globe's 'Witness For Prosecution' Swlish 

Agatha Christie 
BY BEnt ACCOMANDO 

s.nior Staff Writ., 

Agatha Christie i. generally 
acknowledged as the mOlt 
pro~fic and widely read writer 
ot my.terie •. Gb"iitie'S quaint 
Briti.h exterior concealed an 
imagination full of clever 
murden and crimes. Best 
known for her novda, Chri.tie 
aIao wrote a number of play., 
Witness lor the Prosecution 
being one of the mo.t 
IUcce .. ful. Openi~ this week, 
the Old Globe'. Witneu for 
the Prosecution i. a .tyli.h and 
f~y crafted production. 

The play ia not 10 much a 
murder my.tery a. a 
courtroom drama with a sly 
twi.t at the end. Director 
David Hay has chosen to set 
the play in 1938 and to bridge 

the acts with nostalgic radio 
broadcasts. The innovation 
gives the play a nice period 
flavor. . 

The court case involve. a 
y~nii ffialiicd man, Leunard 
Vole, accused of murdering an 
older woman with whom he 
had been carrying on an 
ambiguou. relation. hip. 
Leonard approaches Sir 
Wilfrid Robarts, a London 
barri.ter, and uk. him to take 
on the cue which hu strong 
circum.tantial evidence. 
Leonard'. only mean. of 
proving his innocence relts 
with the alibi hi. wife Romaine 
can give. Romaine, however, 
is an enigmatic figure who .ets 
the play on its course of 
unraveling the truth from the 
lie •. 

JOE FttMELL.1\eeds GAYLE ~ \beets 
AI.. WZUTTI ~[ IllffiY DRUNEl Oess 

TOM Of\€CHTl£1N Drums 

MONDAY, MARCH 17 
7:30 and 10:00 pm 

M Intimor~ 4!'IIe'ning or ih. 
New by n.or.r In PoclfIc Oeoch 

4642 Coss Sr. ~1 
All Sears P.eserwd 58.50 

TIcMrs or ~ I\oxy and Tickefron 
~ IIV 0II51M1 "'--
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Marsha Muon. The former'. 
portrayal of George i. 
adequate and almo.t 
nondescript. The .imiJaritie. 
and identification. that the. 
latter hal toward her role 81 
Jennie .tand not 81 stumbling 
block., but as .tepping .tone. 
for a skillful piece of acting. 

From Columbia Picture., 
Chapter Two i. now .howing 
at the La Jolla ViUage Square. 

in Court 
The inherent problem with 

courtroom dramas, even one 
as ingenious and witty as 
Chri.tie's, is that the 
inescllpable repetition 
involved in 3 tria! can get 
tedious. But Witness for the 
Prosecution only drags 
occasionally: for the most part 
it ia a thoroughly entertaining 
play with well drawn 
character •. 

The role. of Leonard and 
Romaine are challenging since 
they require a decertive 
quality on the part 0 the 
performers. The audience 
should always be a little 
unCertain about the true nature 
of theae charaden. Mark 
Kincaid tum. in a deftly drawn 
characterization of Leonard. 

Pkaae rum fo fHJIe 12 

Chenge Your Penpectlwl 
En ..... Your Horlzonsl 

EUROPE 
For the h ldepetldent lrllleller 

It--_February 2~ 

ADVENTURE 
TRAVEL 

Clmplng, Trtlcklng, 
OverJendlng In 

ASIA. EUROPE a AFRICA 

11-----1'N1I'Cft 3 
A .. :JIMIb. AIIo On: 

AUSTRALIA, 
SOUTH AMERICA, 

IRElAND" 
NEW ZEALAND 
"."..Iw ..,." 

Door ",.,., 
CAll TODAY 

§~ SANDIEGO 
1JMm 

Sen DIego State Unlv. 
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Classifieds 
announcements 
MUIR HOUSE ADVISOR applications 
are available. P /u job referral from 
Student Employment. Deadline is Feb. 
29. Contact Muir Res. HaNs office for 
more info. (2/19-22) 

Let Muir RocI< 'n Roll you with "The 
New Spoons" at the Muir colltlge 
semi·form.1 dance Feb. 29, Torrey 
Pines Inn 8 :00 • t2:00 pm. Singles 
$3.00. couples $5·50. 'We're gonna 
rock the night 8wayl" See you therel!! 
(2/29) 

Daily Guardian photographers 
positions open. Prior yearbook or 
newap.per experience required . 
Phone Manhew Giedt 8t 452-3466. 
(2/22) 

ROCk ~ Roll with North County's 
honest rock band "The New Spoons" 
at Ihe Muir college semi· lormal dance 
- Feb. 29 at the Torrey Pines Inn 8:00 
pm-12:00pm. Singles $3.00. couples 
$5.50. Tickets at Univ. Box office and 
at the door! See you there! (2129) 

Staff Assistant posnions are available 
at SCURI. This volunteer position 
could lead to a paying posnion either 
later this year or next school year. You 
should be willing to devote len hours a 
week 10 the Center. Interesled 
IIplicants should subm~ a resume to 
the SCURI director by February 29. 
For more information SlOp by our office 
in the Student Center or call 452·3917. 
(2126) 

LOVE STINKS. If your Ihink so. write in 
100 words or less your story. You 
could be one 01 3 contest winners for a 
pair of lickels and backstage passes 
to the March 19th J. Geils concert. 
Judging based on crealivity and 
originality. Send entried to: KSOT 
UCSO B-Ol 5 La Jolla. CA 92093. 
(2/29) 

Racquetball Day! Racquetball and 
(efreshments $t .50 for 1 -6 hrs. 
Sunday for club' members. Sign up 
now at Rec. Ollice. Also don'l forget 
club nite every Thurs. Play 2 hrs for 1 
dollar. (2122) 

GOD is coming! See Woody Allen's 
hilarious play at lhe John Muir Thealre 
RIll 21-24 27-March 1. 8 pm 99¢. 
(2/27) 

SAN DIEGO INTERNSHIPS! Spring 
quarter deadline-Feb. 22. Summer 
deadline-Feb. 29. See CASINO al Stu. 
Or. (2/22) 

TGIF lomorrow al Groundwork 
BOOksiore at 4:30. Come by for lalk. 
music. and refreshments. (2/21) 

WOMEN IN MEDICINE Is organizing 
at the Women'S Clr. Meeling Thurs. 
Feb. 28, 4pm al Ihe Women's Clr. BE 
THERE! Need more info? Call Chery C 
455-5615 Maria 459·0388 or 
Women's Clr. X2023 (2/28) 

Hey Partners! Do ya like music? 
Gambling? Refreshmenls? Then 
mosey on down to Behring Hall's 2nd 
annual Wild West Party. in the Warren 
College Oulback Saloon. II all 
happens on Sat Feb. 23 at 8:30 pm 
(2122) 

STUDENT HEALTH INFO PROGRAM 
INTERN HOURS: M 6-8 pm; T 11 -1 ; W 
1·4; Th 2·5; F 2 -4. Share concerns
come & look. Student Center near 
food co-op. (2/25.27 .29.3/3.5) 

To ah our fans who have waited so 
long ... &m DiegO BI'IUIl f!'! Electrtc 
Jazz 8Il.nd retums ne~t Friday! (2/22) 

TGIF Today at 4:30 at Groundwork 
Books. Avoid the AS mess and come 
over for lalk and refreshments. (2/22) 

SCURI does more than give oul 
money. We can help you get it! We 
sponsor granlwriling workshops and 
provide counseling and referral 
services for students Interested in 
obtaining grants or fellOWShips from a 
variety of sources . For more 
information on whal SCURI can do for 
you - stop by our office in the Student 
Center . or call 452 - 3917 . 
(2126.27.3/3.6) 

Sabbath in memory of all those who 
have died at the hand 0/ PLO terrorists 
- 6:00 at Chancellor's complex. room 
A. At 6:40 we will walk over to TLH 107 
to stage a peaceful rally at "The 
Palestinian " Come Please. (2/22) 
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personall 
Hey 23 (Dana). Oh 00 I Crave Your 
Bod! How About a I.tle one on one -
yours READY WILLING AND ABLE! 
(2/22) 

CATCH IT BEFORE THEY CATCH 
YOU!! CATCH-22 This Sat. at 8 and 
10:30 pm in USB 2722. $1.50 at Box 
Office (2/22) 

Sabbath in memory of all those who 
have died at the hand oIPLOlerrorists 
- 6:00 at Chancellor's complex. room 
A. At 6 :40 we will walk averto TLH 107 
to slage a peaceful rally at " The 
Palestinian" Come please. (2/22) 

for sale 
Akai GX·23OD reel to reel 7" 3 
mlr lhaad. auto rev 1 yr. ex cond & mxr 
noise red. & $1 20 tape $1000 lisl. 
$600 or ~st offer. 452-9665. Ask for 
Kirk. (2/22) 

Bean bags. unused . strong. 
comforlable linen or vinyl, super size. 
$26. also sofabed size. 455·6448 
(3/4) 

For sale 66 Valiant $3OO/~st 452-
9274 (2/26) 

TOYOTA COROLLA 72 rebuilt new 
tires 30 mpg 1300 or besl offer 481 · 
5419 7-10am. (2/26) 

Quality Items: Crystelware $t5 cale. 
$15 watch $9 linen $15 mens jewelry 
(cufflinks, etc.) Misc. -453-8846 Bill 
(2/25) 

JBL L-40 speakers 1 yr Old. perfect 
condition 4 years warranty left Reg. 
$4DO/pair $300 or besl 755-6897 
(2/26) 

HP 29C Calculator 99 Program steps. 
subroutines. continuous memory. 
Brand New. $80 or best offer 755-
6897 (2/26) 

Desk lor sale - very functional and 
spacious - $30. 270-7401 (2/22) 

'74 CheVy Wagon. Needs monor work 
good transportation. Gall 292-0386 
Janel after 5. (2/25) 

houling 
Roommate wanted/share. $250 plus 
Yz. Modern. 2 br. 2 ba, unfurnished. 
delux, secure. freestanding , clean. 
quiet area in P.B. Tall cathedral 
ceiling. fplace. d·washer. disposal, 
stove. refrig , carpel drapes. laundry. 
fenced. patio prking. No animals. No 
lease. Prefer nonsmoker. Leave name 
& phone: 488-0277 or 274-7834. 
(2/22) 

Snot room wI bath. bale. avail. now in 
Del Mar. Pool. jaczzi. frple. laundry. 
M/F 155/mo 755·8716. (2/22) 

Need ro~ale to share room In apt. 
near UCSO (10 min walk) SI35/mo. 
pool, jacuzzl,calleves 452·! 858 (3/5) 

Wanted: Male christian roommate for 
condo near UCSO. Sl35/mo. and one 
fourth ut~ . Avail immed. Call eve or 
wkend 452·5943. (2/25) 

Person 10 Share 4 bdrm beach house 
in Leucadia, own room. 2 fireplace. 
very nice 755-0180 eves (2/29) 

wanted 
Nylon string guitar wanted. Got one lor 
sale? call Lisa 453-3005. (2/26) 

Men and women needed as models 
for free hair cuts In Sooento Valley 
salon Call 755-4270a1ter6 pm. (2122) 

Playgirl! I need 6 of the most recent 
issues for a study. Will buy or borrow. 
Taml 481-8524 eves, (2/26) 

Local politicians need intemsl For Inlo 
stop by CASINO intemshlp office. 
(2/29) 

Bi-Sexual who wishes to express 
views & ideals for use in my paper, 
Over phOne/in person. Dave 455-
5999 (2/27) 

JJ 

aervicea 
Typists: IBM exper Itheses/dilier / 
term papers/editing. RUSH jobsI453· 
0656. 452-1488,286-<4936.225-1 .... 9. 
(6/15) 

'JENNY'S HOME TYPING-Term 
papers. theses, di ... Days and eves. 
225-1449 (6/7) 

DISCOUNT MECHANIC: Tune up. 
etectrica~ ~ght mechanical-mobile 
service· work guaranteed 453-2456. 
(2/22) 

GiHed Builder room additions patios 
roof cement 1 5'M1 off your beat 
estimate Gil 278-6776, 223-8554 
(2/28) 

V.W. Service. R.H . Grundaleln 
Precision VW. Houle eels & weekend 
work is necell8ry. 438-3481 (2/28) 

loat and found 
FOUND: Calcu*tor in Tioga Half 
stairwel call Tom 452-90+4 and 
identify. (2/26) 

Lost·woman·1 witch Sifwlr with QI88fI 
stones. Lost Tun. Feb. 12. C8II FeIfa 
455-1914. (2125) 

Found: Women'. gold ring in JuII' 
Parking Lot on 2-14-80. CaM 455-1739 
to identify. (2/25) 

Found lalt week gold bracelet in HSS 
1138 Cell eld 2031 or 272-4552 
(2/29) 

LOST: Blue & Grey windbreaker at 
Pub. Desperately needed -- pIIIaM 
retum. 455-9481 (2/29) 

Found Chem Student's Ski IleSt 204 
CAB. X4861 (2/26) 

travel 
CIEE Student Travel located on the 
second floor of the student center 
open MWF ~1 Tu Th 12'3. (3(14) 

Looking for oul-golrg independent 
mJnded female Interested in IraY81I1g 
around Europe thiS summer by means 
of Eurall Pass. Prefer woman btwn. 20-
24 yrs. of age. If interested call Donna 
454-5879 (3/5) 

[, MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Spring Quarter, 1980 

~----Get. Wet Fr~daY-----1 

,~~ 
MuIIc 1C - The Nature of MusiC (Nee) 4 units 

': J:.earn about music for large ensembles: Westem Orchestras. Indonesian 
• ~~nel8 gagoku. mlcronotal music of Harry Patch. fIK) 

Mualc 1'1 C • Understanding Western Mualc 
(Reynolda) 4 units 

OPEN Y9IJI' mind and 8O/S 10 the new dltectlons that our music has taken 
01 It 1YyI to abIotb the Impact ct non-W8I18m cultules. mass media. 
eleCtronics and computers. Thera's mot8 to It thon~u might ~ heard 
or thought about. IM~ the communication between ~U' ears nd 
blain: NO PREREQUISITES. 

. M",lc 14· ExperIences with Contemporary Mualc 
(~)"unlta 

M etrort to ft:lIter InfOlTTl8d listening to the new In music, this CO\XS8 
highlights an outstanding stage of guest artists. enserrbles and tall<s. 
Students who enroll will ~ unpI8Cedented opportunities to Pf8POI8 
for new musical experiences through preview lectures; to hear quality 
performances by visiting or music faculty artists; 10 discuss each 6Y8nt 
1nfOImo1~ oMth a faculty ponel. fIK) PREREQUISITES. 

Mullc 113 • Studies In Opera (Plantamura) 4 units 
OPERA LO\1:RS ore Invited to study the history of opera: w~ It began and 
whale. Its libfettos and Its development. where It Is going. Dlscusslori eX 
speCIfIc cperas; librettos. terms. listening and discussion eX texts and 
mUlic. Opera os drama. This course will be of particular Interest to 
Iitelature. !onglJlge. drama and music students. NO PREREQUISIlES. 

Music 125C.- Black Mu,lc In America 
(Cheatham) 4 unitt 

This COUl18 II designee to enhance the knowledge of ond oppI9Clotlon 
to( the e...olutlon (J jazz throughout the 20th century (Louis Armstrong to 
John Co/hone). NO PREREQUISITES 

A.S. BASH 
Friday, February 22 

Free Light a Dark 
• Rock n' Roll 

featuring the uNew Spoons" 

IRING YOUR-ID 

Also. the ASUCSD Bulletin would like to 
correct a mistake in Wednesday's 
Bulletin that stated that surcharges at 
Walk', were 40% when actually they were 
closer to 10%. Bulletin Editors apologize for 
any ' Inconveniences caused by the 

mistake. 
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State Sends UC Budget Back to Saxon 
Continued from page I 

In the $290 million Jarvia II 
reductiGna Saxon waa asked to 
preaent to the Governor, he 
proteated vehemently that the 
university should not be 
lUb;ect to 30 percent "worst 
cue" cuts and specified only 
that the university would make 
$96 million in program cuts 
and rai.e $194 million 
through tuition. 

"I am quite capable of 
calculating. the percentage 
which would be necellary if aD 
budgets were reduced 

proportionally to offset the 
expected revenue loll and 
know this is lell than 30 
percent," Graves wrote to 
Saxon. "However, it is not my 
intent to propose a 
proportionate reduction." 

The university's ability to 
raise funds have made it more 
vulnerable than other 
departments, such as the 
Department of Health's 
mental hospitals, which 
cannot make even the smallest 
reduction without risks of 
losing their accreditation. 

AROUND TOWN 
Continued from pofe 9 

Bobby Bradford Ensemble, 
and JuIiua Hemphill. Tickets 
for thia concert are $4. 

The Stratford Court 
Theatre is located at 1353 
Stratford Court in Del Mar. 
For more information, call 
Mark Dreller at 755·8623, or 
leave a message at 272·2887. 

Two poetry readings are 
coming up at D.G. Wills 
Book.tore in La Jolla. 
Tonight, local poets Thorn .. 
Gayton and Ron Solano wiD 
read from their works at 7:30 
pm. Both have read in the area 
several times before, and their 
individual effortJ have been 
well.regarded by audiences. 

On Manday, Feb. 25, 
Donald Weslint and Ray 
~ will read from their 
worb. Both are UCSD faculty 
members in the uterature 
Department, and this event 
provide. a rare opportunity for 
liatenen to see two distinctive 
.tyle. of verse. 

D.G. Wills Bookstore is 
located at 7527 La Jolla 

Blvd., near Pearl Street 
(across from the Ski Chalet). 
For more information, call 
456·1800. 

Allen to 
Nationals 
mostly considered himself a 
backstroker. The 200 back 
has been his best event, and he 
earned AII·American honors 
in it at last year's NAIA 
nationals. 

Hell j)robably compete in 
the 200 1M, 200 back, medley 
relay and free relay in 
nationals, and also enter either 
the 100 back or the 100 Oy. If 
ADen, sliD somewhat sick from 
a cold, can markedly improve 
on his 100 Or time at this 
weekend's UCSD invitational 
tournament, he'l go with the 
Oy at nationals. 

Recycle This Newspaper 

Yesterday, UC Vice 
President Tom Jenkins, who is 
responsible for the UC budget, 
conceded, "Over the next two 
weeks, we are' going to spell 
out in more general terms what 
we meant by those cuts." 

Jenkins reiterated , 
however, that the university 
cannot come up with a "hit 
list" because of the potential 
deteriorating effect on the 
university, the faculty and the 
students. 

"It would be foolhardy to 
get down to naming specific 

Christie 
Continued from page 10 
On the other hand, Nina 
Lahmann is not quite as 
successful in the role of 
Romaine. She does not 
completely capture the 
mystery or ingenuity behind 
her character. Lahmann, 
though, does convey an 
appropriate ambivalence in 
her character. She also knows 
how to make a striking 
entrance. 

Among the other perform. 
ers, Darrel Wilson gives a 
solid performance as Sir 
Robarts; Brian Salmon is 
sharp as the prosecutor; and 
Lani Murray turns in a gem of 
a performance as the 
forthright housekeeper Janet 
Mackenzie. 

As staged by the Old Globe, 
Witness for the Prosecution 
moves smoothly and elegantly 
towards its surprise ending. 
The play, although a bit long, 
should especially please 
aficionados of Christie. 
Witness for the Prosecution is 
being presented by the Old 
Globe at the California 
Theatre through March 9. 

PROCESSING PRODUCTS. SOFTWARE m 
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Between electronic 
air defense systems 
that span nations ... 

and microprocessors 
you can hold in the 
palm of your hand ... 

r------------------, 
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HUGHES 
I I L __________________ J 

H UGHES A IRCR AF T CO MPANY 

GROUND SYSTEMS 
has a few hundred advanced electronic 

projects that need top engineers . 
and computer specialists. Like you? 

Let's talk about your corning to 
join us in Southern California. 

Representatives will be interviewing on campus on 
March 4 

Contact your placement office for an appointment. 
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• CDrv1MUNICA 1101'S & RADAR. SYSTEMS. 

programs. What we can't say 
is 'X' school should be shut 
down without throwing faculty 
and students in a panic. We 
have a complex set of 
programs, nine campuses, an 
impact differential for each of 
those campuses and a 
com p1icated managerial 
setup. It would be self· 
destructive," Jenkins said. 

Jenkins also indicated the 
university was worried about 
the credibility problem created 
by selecting programs to be 
cut under the "worst case" 

De .Ronde 
Continued from page 1 
minority admissions prog
grams. 

In ordering white student 
Allan Bakke admitted to the 
UC Davis medical school, the 
US Supreme Court ruled that 
racial quotas were illegal 
without proof of past 
discrimination. But it also 
indicated that race may be 
considered in admissions to 
promote the goal of a diverse 
student body. 

In the case of Glen 
DeRonde , another white 
student who sought admission 
to the UC !)avis law school, 
the appeals court ruled that 
race may not be considered in 
admissions even without 
quotas. 

The court did not say 
De Ronde should have been 
admitted in 1975. 

But the appeals court struck 
down a Davis program that 
awarded minority. applicants 
"points" tlu!t could help offset 
lower grades and test scores. 
Reidhaar said the ruling 
appeared to c,?ver all public 
colleges. 

scenano. "We fell even under 
those circumstances 30 
percent is too high," he said. 

Jenkins predicted Jarvis II 
would probably not entail any 
more than a 10 percent overall 
reduction should it pass on 
June 3. 

According to Chuck Gocke, 
assistant director of finance , 
the Department of Finance 
was particularly concerned 
with Saxon's general 
statement regarding tuition. 
No one really knows what the ' 
effects might be," Go<;ke said. 

Collective 
Coniinued from page I 
managing cooperatives like 
the Collective. 

The Student Center Board 
gets "a hell of a lot more done 
than the AS," and the AS is 
afraid it is becoming "too 
autonomous," according to 
Kessler. 

Kessler was particularly 
critical of AS President Carlos 
Montalvo, who he said had 
run for office on a platform of 
saving the Coffee Hut but was 
now trying to keep from 
student control. 

Montalvo responded by 
accusing Kessler of trying to 
play the AS off of the Student 
Center Board, "All the AS is 
saying is that if you're going to 
ask the Council for money, we 
ought to know where it's 
going," he said. 

He noted that the Collective 
is already under the wntrol of 
the Student Center Board, 
which conducts a monthly 
review of the Collective's 
budget. The Student Center 
Board also controls space 
allocation in the Hut. 

Mention UCSD Students, ~cultv, Staff: 

Want to make music? Sections cj Music 95 (Ensemble 
Performance) welcome rew members. Attend the first 
class meeting listed In the Spring Quarter schedule cj 

classes. . 

Music 95 : 
A Symphony Orchestra 
B Chamber Music 

&!I' ®~0.~ & V 

' r~J t r C Concert Choir 
D Symphonic Chorus 
'F Collegium Muslcum (vocal & Instrumental) 
G Gospel Choir 
J Jazz Ensemble L Wind Ensemble-
K Chamber Singers N Jl:Nonese Gamelan 

Hughes Aircraft 
Company? 

Oon't think oIrcrat when you think 01 Hughes (we 
don't buId them). Ttink soteIIteI. think the llrat worldng 
--,oser. think the Norway·to-TUIUV etectronlc air 

defense system,or NAtO. 

ThInk you'd like to tal< with the electronics leader? 
we'd like to tolk with you before gractuotton. AlII your 
placement ornce for dates the I\IgheI recruiters wtI 

be interviewing on c:ornpJS. 

r------------------, 
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: HUGHES i 
I I L __________ 4 _______ ~ 

O-ring."'" I/IIOrId wi", allCtronC. 


